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Chace OKs $20,000 Beachcombing Home
An appropriation of $20,000 for 

the construction of a building to 
house beach-cleaning equipment 
at Ave. C mid the oconn front 
In Kcdorido Peach met Supervis 
or BlU'ton W. Chacc's approval 
Tuesday.

The new building, to be of 
modern concrete construction. | 
will be located approximately 40

feet beyond the present lifeKiiard 
station ut Ave. C, Chace said.

THERE'S STIM- tUVIE
"Why arc you so sure there 

Is no life on Mars?"
"Well, for one thing, they have 

never asked the United States 
for a loan."
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Featured at

HUGHES PAINT CO.
5924 S. Wtiturn Avt.

Hughes' Three Huge Wallpaper 
Rooms Offer Public Vast Variety

Tho huge selections of wallpaper offered by the Iiu,;h<<.' 
Paint .Company's spacious quarters at B9th PI. and We;-,"n. 
Ave. are displayed In three full-sized rooms, each one at ]^aa: 
as large as most other Individual establishments. Those show 
rooms are supplemented by a large warehouse which bring! tc 
Hughes customers thousands of
patterns of factory-priced wall

verlngs In more than 1200 planning Interior dccoratloi. I; 
made easier. One-stop shopping

JOE MADDEN 
. Retail Store Manager

Madden Tops 
Hughes Staff

Joe Madden, with over 3' 
years in the paint business a? 
engineer and salesman, head: 
staff of paint specialists 
Hughes. Each man Is especially 
trained to advise customers 
all typeS of paint questions.

They will advise you as to 
what, type of wood finishes to 
use, how to properly apply lac 
quer, and will give sound ad 
vice on color combinations.

They will also offer guidance
i regard to just what paint 

should be applied to a partlcu- 
ar surface, and even the pro 

per tools to use.
The staff even goes so far as 

o Inspect customers' homes In 
irder to insure them getting a 

perfect paint Job.
There Is no obligation of any 

[hid for this remarkable serv- 
cc.

Hughes Manufactures Paint 
Right on Company Premises

Hughes Paint Factory 
Hughes Paint Company are on 
and the same In that they ar 
both housed in the same build

MAKE THE ROOM!

Super*Kent-Tone...the washable latex wall paint/ ',<'
No longer need dull, drab wall* mar the beauty of your 
home. Super Kum-Tone will make the waUa of your 
room light, bright and cheerful in no tiinn at all. And 
 one coat of Super Kern-Tone in enough for moat 
walk. Take« only uu hour to dry to the touch and when 
thoroughly dried Super Kom-Tone can bo wuahad again 
and again with ordinary household cleuuera. Latex, 
tho now mlrucls Ingredient, adds super wear, super 
beauty and miner wasLubility to Super Kera-Toue. 
Choose from more than i hundred lovely colors, all 
available in L-otb. Supft K,m-T,>r.j ni'1 )<nr.i Gl»».

Uw Kem-Ulo, Uiu vxtru durable unanwl with Uw nch :<ulxJuo<| 
liurtm, fur kitchua and bulhroom \\uli.i, nil wooJwork. One coat 
coven mot* aurfiwi. Orion In ithree hour*. Come* In the name 
ioveJy colon as Super Kom-Tone. Try It and dlucovor why 
tCou-Glo In Amorlcu'u fuvuritu uiMu.rl.

HITCHES PAINT
*" 5924 SOUTH WISTIRN AVI.

Ing, with the result that great 
economies are effected.

Because Hughes manufactures 
Its own paints and sells the
direct to tho home 
out any of tho nori

vner, with 
lal costs of

distribution or transportation, 
they are obviously In a position 
to offer their fine quality prod- 
uets et prices far below those of 
other paint stores.

It Is of particular Interest to 
Southern California home ov 
ers that Huche.'i has had 
years of experience In makl. 
paints especially for thi 
Coast climate.

Automotive Finishes, Brcinln
The firm Is considered by Z-Spar Marino Finishes, Brollt 

paint experts to be In the front 
ranks of the nation's authorities 
on paints designed for this part 
of the country.

Large Parking Lot 
Available at Hughes

Because many customers 
travel miles to make theiv pur 
chases at Hughes Paint com 
pany, the firm has provided for 
their convenience a 7200 square 
toot paved and lighted parking 
lot.

The lot Is available to custo 
mers free of charge at the cor 
ner of K&ih street and Western

Hughes 1 Fine Paints and 
Wallpaper Stock Complete

"If we don't carry 1t, It Isn 
made," Is the guiding slogan o 
this most unusual paint an 
wallpaper store.

C'ate 
needs

ing particularly to th 
Ute "do-it-yourself

home owner, and the "do-It your 
ielf" home decorator, the stock

of this store are fabulously larg
ana complete to the greatest d>
giee.

In addition to the immens 
ariety of fine paints for every

jurpose that Hughes manufai 
:ures, the firm also carries ove 

West 20 nationally Itnown speclalt 
'ines, Including Super Kcmtom

Lt. N. Fahey Leaves 

-or Naval Service
Lt. Norbcrt Fahey, 1616 W 

206 St., left Monday for Cam 
Pendleton where he will serve I 
he Navy Medical Corp,
Prior to his call to service, h 

vas one of the attending phy: 
elans at Medical Center of Toi 

ance.
He had lived In Torrance fo

one year and a half. His wlf
and baby daughter, Deborah

'111 remain here.

"then!!! nothing like

BONDEX stops dampness and the color 
penetrates the wall for lasting beauty

There's a reason why more homoownerit have used 
Bondcx than all other cement paint* combined! It 
penetrates stucco to seal the pores and form a durable 
moisture barrior. And the umort, nun-fast colors go 
into the wall for long-hiuting beauty, Unlike ordinary 
masonry paints, Bondex actually bocomca port of the 
wall itself. Heat of nil, it costa so littlo to keep 
ntucco young and now looking with Bondex. A full 
gallon cosu as littlo as $1.40 when mixed.

In Whilo and 12 Sun-Fair Cofors
To protect cinder blocks and i.ild a gleaming white, 
even finish, use tlUck aggregate Jioitdex Iletwy Duty,:

FEATURED AT ~MMMMW«

Hughes BOXDEXc.st, 
Paint Co. much less thtjn

5f24 s. western AV«. ordinary paint!

Wood Finishes, Oelvatex, and 
many others.

Hughes also offers the Ben- 
nott Colorizer System which of 
fers the paint customer an ac 
tual 1942 different colors In all 
types of paints for Inside and 
outside use.

In addition Hugnes also car 
ries every known type of paint 
and wallpaper applicator to help 
the home owner do a bettor and 
easier job. Their enormous buy- 
Ing power allows them to con 
sistently offer these Items at 
prices that every home owner 
appreciates.

Ranging from Inexpensive pa 
pers to exclusive hand painted 
panels previously available only 
In coatly salons, the selections 
are combined with modem tech 
niques maintained at Hughes 
which greatly Increase the value 
to shoppers.

A consultant service Is pro 
Ided by a large staff of 

pert home decorators. A wall 
pfper and drape matching 
vice Is available and such 
verse objects as tils, to we 
louse and garden colors, ma-
 Ine colors, and seenlcs can 
larmonlzed.
Comfortably cushioned chairs 

lermit unhurried study of color 
ichemes and consultation with 
he experts.

Many catalogs of nationally 
inown and advertised makes are 
ivailable should the customer 
all to find what he wishes In 
he large selection ytocked on
10 premises.
Because of the proximity of

-lughes Paint Company':

ilc'partment, the entire Job of

Is possible.

Wallpaper 
Consultant 
Available

Hughes Paint company offer.' 
a wallpaper consultant service 
which makes more easy nnd 
more satisfactory the task of 
decorating the Interior of jour 
home.

A wallpaper and drape molcli 
ng service is available, am' If 

desired the tnslc of harmonbinp 
lie, towels, house, and gardei . 

colors can Be planned. 1
Unhurried study of c o!o i 

ichemes, patterns from iron 
.ban 2000 wallpaper bins, mil 
jfferings ranging from inexveii 
live wall coverings to expensive 
land printed panels is en 

couragcd In comfortable ch.ilrs 
irnlshed by Hughes.

1

EVTCRVTHINa FOR THE SURFACE . . . Hundreds <f 
cans of paint dominate this Interior of the Iluglies Pair I 
Go. plant on VVcstvrn Ave. two blocks south of Sliusoii. 
Hundreds of other Items are ubo included In the. stock. Tim 
main Hughes store offers a tofal of 25,000 feet of floor spue 
and 7500 square feet of paved parkhiK space.

REMOVE OLD PAINT THIS EASY WAY

Spray STRYPEEZE on 
Strip OLD PAINT off

No bruih ie buy, to ui. or to clean. 
Simply ipray Strypeeie en, then scrape 
or itetl wool eld film off. Removal 
paint, enamel, lacquer, varnish and >yn- 
thutici.

Will Nor Herm Handi Suttac.

Befort you paint... use

SPACKLE
paint job, fill 

nth Spacklo .in

For a smoother, more profession
oracki, any surface Indentation
perfect amoothne««. Simply mix
drlet hard without »hrlnklng. Uied by profeiilonaf palntesines 1834.

STRYfECZC and SPACKLE Featured by

HUGHES PAINT CO.
5924 S. WESTERN AVE.

<OVtR and COLORtwatnim

FAST DRYING! MAR-LAK SHELLAC
FOR A BEAUTIFUL FINISH. FEATURED AT HUGHS! PAINT CO.

MAR-LAK
100% PURE

SHELLAC
ld«ol for Interior wood floor», furniture 
and panelling. Uovet a Hch, mellow fin. 
iik. Uied e>t<>»il>elr for bowling alloyi 
end dance floori, 10 you know hew fine 
iM.I Mad. (Mall,, ,o we , .!,. ( ,  
 hlpment, every weee. Mad* of ilghuit 

llty ihollac gum. C>M*t In whli-

You Can Us* Mar-lak
e AI A OLUI
e AI A ucouii
e AI A LINOLIUM IAVIH
e At A 1AMFIHADI rilllKVIII
e FOt STICKY DIAWIIS
e ON «UIH CHAIRS
  ON SfOnrS IOUIFWINT

I.I,


